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HUMIC)PAL COURT.JOfiN G. BETHUNE.M Oiaiiue* Which Should Ro 
Defeated.

Ponli Ha Point*. NEWS RUMHAIM .Pantile enterprise4*imi
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f,i i*a, 
'liriatj. 

11 wilb,

I nee In your paper of tbe 6th init. 
an article beaded 11A Harmless Elope
ment.” Ah you liave nubllabed thin, 
which In a statement, I suppose from 
Home of Mr. O’Rrien’s friends, 
lie baa made very free nee of my name, 
I presume you will allow me tbe uae of 
your colurona lor a few facta. Tbe 
writer nays It In ‘‘loll a comparatively 
barmleaa one, which after reflection will 
no doubt be kindly looked over aud 
forgiven by whoever may feel ag
grieved."

Ah my family muat certainly be tbe 
only aggrieved onea, I wieb to atate 
especially that it la not ” barmleaa 
that aince Mr. O'Brien’a interference In 
my family Affairs, be baa been the canae 
ol the eatrangement of family affec
tion) that have exiated for more than 
thirty yeara, and now be baa taken this 
atep, which will never lie forgiven.

writer placea It very mildly when 
be aaya "tbe father of Miaa Smith did 
not love Mr. O'Brien, etc.” If I waa 
to expreaa my contempt lor him In tbla 
communication aa 1 have verbally, it 
would be in auch atrong terma that I 
preeume you would hardly agree to 
publUh It. There waa no agreement 
between Mr. O’Brien and myaelf aa 
etated. Mr. O’Brien promiaed to wait 
until my daughter waa twenty-one yeara 
of age. Tbla prumiae was accepted by 
me lu tbe preeence of the ltev. O. VV. 
Miller, aa tbe word of honor of a mln- 
iater, of a brother in tbe church, and 
in two secret organ i/at Iona and of a 
gentleman. Aa a proof of bow Mr. 
Miller looked upon th.a matter, I can 
aay that on Tueaday, when Mr. O’Brien

lied
he promptly 
He aaya the 
with him tut to tbe age of my daughter, 
but not to that, of Mr. O’Brleu. He 
alao aaya the " large majority are in a 
very lorgiving mood.” Does that re
store tbe broken family Hch or heal tbe 
wounda made by tbia intruder, tbla 
man who lock) ao lightly upon hla word 
ol honor, aa to cant it off aa a garment, 
and taking advantage of my absence, 
entice my daughter away from the aide 
of a alck mother ? in conclusion 1 have 
to aay that if tbe conduct of this mail 
la accepted au a gauge of morality, 
honor and uianbocil tiy the mtnlatera 
of tbe Wilmington Conference, then 
their standard b.iH fallen very low in- 

Chah. 11. Smith.

KeaolulKiMH of Reaped.

At a meeting of the Wlltuingtoii 
Typographical Union, No 123, held laat 
Saturday evening, the following resolu
tions of respect to their late fellow 
member, Sample Upton .ionca, were 
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Since the last stated meet
ing of Wilmington Typographical 
Union, No. 123, it has pleased the 
Almighty anil SupremeDiapenaerof all 
events to permit to Ihi taken from the 
midst of ua, in the bloom of life, our 
worthy and respected member and friend 
Sample Upton Junes, who died March 
IS, 1884 ; therefore, he it

Itesolved, That while wohow in bum
ble submission to the will of that pow
er in whose hands are held the desti
nies of men, we cannot but deeply la
ment the death of onu who has been 
endeared to na by the tics of friend 
ship, which for years have exiated be
tween ua as leltow craftsmen ; and be it 
further

Itesolved, That we sincerely sym
pathize with the laiuily of our de
ceased member in their afflicting be
reavement.

A trotting exhibition ia being con
templated to take place in the near 
future at Homewood Driving Park, 
Newark.

Newark wants a market houae, and 
the Ledger urges some one to start tbe 
movement.

Mr. John E. Lewis, of tbe Deer Park 
Hotel, has disposed cf his livery busi
ness to his son, Evan W. Lewis, at the 
Delaware House.

Vive tracts of land in Sussex County, 
aggregating (kin acres, were sold by the 
Sheriff for|U,SOS.

W. T. Vangesel has been appointed 
Principal of tbe Vrankford public 
schools.

Geo. H. Grier, Esq., 
disposed of one of hi

Satnrday X* Ill's Hearings—A 
Yohi ruiTuief.

As usual there was a large crowd 
present at the heannzs before the Muni
cipal Court last .Saturday evening. 
Judge Cummins presided, aud the flrst 
case disposed of was that of Georgiana 
Brown, Annie Jones and Tillie Hamil
ton, all colond, who were charged wit.lt 
the larceny of several articles ot wear! ng 
apparel from the dressing room at Me-* 
E. D. Frazier’s select school, at No. ii.31 
Market street.

The testimony Bhowed that the ar
ticles taken, which consisted of two 
coats, two hats, a handkerchief and a 
pair of gloves, belonged to two of the 
put ils, Miss Mary Hanson of Mt. Cuba, 
ami a daughter of Benjamin Nitlds, 
Esq., aud t at Tillie Hamilton, who ia 
only about 10|yearsof age had,hern seen 
coining out of the school with a bundle. 
When she was arrested she confessed ue 
Sergeant Hatton that she bad taken rh» 
goods and conveyed them to the housa, 
of Annie Jones anil Georgiana Brown 
on Lafayette street, and that after
wards she had sold one of the bale, * 
coat, handkerchief and gloves at a sec
ond hand stole kept by Samuel Hell, 
No. 5 East Front street, and w bel t they 
were afterwardH recoveied.

Mrs. Bell was called to the stand, and 
testified that she had bought.the clothes, 
from the girl, as she ti Id iter that she. 
had been sent to sell tb 
mother, to get money to purchase food. 
She hail given her fifty cents for tin* 
hat, and three cents tor the handker
chief, but in answer to a question by 
the Judge said she supposed tbe hand
kerchief was worth at least flfty cents 

Miss Frazier testified that the bat 
was wortli over $3, the coat about fid, 
the handkerchief 81, and tbe gloves W 
cents. Judge Cummins said that he 
would dismiss the charge of larceny 
against Georgiana Brown and Annie 
Jones, but would give them a hearing 
on the charge of receiving stolen goods.

The evidence oi Tillie Hamilton was 
then taken against them, and she testi
fied that Annie Junes bad sent her out 
to sell the things, but had kept one*of 
the hats and a coat. The Judge asked 
her if she had e 
anil she answered that she had been 
charged W'ith larceny twice.

Judge Cummins ordered Georgiana 
Brown and Annie Jones to furnish bail 
in tbe sum of ffidti each to answer at 
Court tor receiving stolen goods, and 
Tillie Hamilton f200 for larceny Ho 
then turned his attention to Mrs. Bell, 
and belli tier in f300 bail for pur
chasing stolen goods.

For tbe Kiplblica*.
The Baltimore A Philadelphia kail- 

road Company have had presented and 
twice read, at tbe last session of tbe 
City Council,an ordinance to amend the 
original ordinance passed by the City 
Council in October, 1882, giving to said 
Kailroad Company the right of way,etc., 
through the western portion of our city.
The amendment proposed is so skillfully 
worded that its true intent and mean
ing is completely covered from the 
masses, but by comparing it with the 
original ordinance it will be fonnd that 
the said Company was compelled by the 
first ordinance to cross Fourteenth and 
Scott street at a point twelve feet in the 
clear from the bed of said street to tbe 
bottom of the railroad bridges to be con-I 
•tructed over the aanie.

Where the railroad crosses Scott . , . . __
street it was found to he 7 feet above os- ont ■ekers of admtriis ration on

personal effects, hut was obliged to give 
security in twice their value before Keg- 
ister Biggs would grant them.

The preeent suit ia an action brought 
on Saturday to vacate a judgment 
granted against J. Homer Hildreth,Esq., 
on behalf of Mra. Eliza Bethune, aud 
argument in the case is set for next 
Wednesday. Mr Betbune’s will,which 
is very remarkable, was presented for

Srobam at the Surrogate’s office by Mr.
ildretb, named as executor therein, 

and the citations are returnable 
May 3.

The will, among other things, says :
” I give, devjse aud bequeath all the 

rest, residue anil remainder of my es
tate, personal and real, wherever situ
ated, unto my beloved father, James 
Nell Bethune, of Warrentou, Fau
quier County, State ot Virginia, his 
heirs for ever ; hut still tbe divorced 
wife of Otto Stutzbach, which fact I was 
no’, aware of until some time subse
quent to November 16,1882, and I have 
cut the said woman off for tho reason 
that her course aud conduct toward me 
since the alleged uiariiage, and partic
ularly in the legal proceedings pending 
iti the courts of New York, has been 
such that I am satisfied, though reluct
antly, that she never had any genu
ine regard for me, but was aud is a 
heartless adventuress actuated solely 
by mercenary motives, and seeking to 
graBp and absorb my estate, the truits 
of my own effort and savings during a 
bachelorhood of upwards of fifty years.
I hereby nominate aud appoint my 
brother James Augustus Bethune, of 
Warreuton, Fauquer County Va., and 
my faithful friend, J. Homer Hildreth, 
ot New Y’ork city, N. Y , my sole ex 
ecutors.

“ Iu the event of toy said father dying 
before myself, then, in his stead, I give, 
devise and bequeath iinio my beloved 
sisters, Mrs. Fanny Iiethuiie Hanserd 
(widow), of Columbus, Ga; Sirs. 
Cherry Bethune Boyce (widow), ot San 
Bernardino, Cal.: Mrs. Susan Bethune 
Kobinson, wife of Norman T. N. Robin- 
son, of Washington, D. C., and Fannie 
R. Bethune (unmarried), or Warrentou, 
Fauquier County, Va., share and share 
alike, and all and singular the estate 
mentioned in paragraph 11, of this in
strument, their heirs forever.

“ 1 hereby declare that. I have pur
posely refrained from making any pro
vision and bequest to or in favor of the 
woman calling herself Mrs. Eiise or 
Eliza Bethune (whose true name is 
Eiise or Eliza Stutzbach, wife of Otto 
Stutzbach), because 1 verily aid 
solemnly believe she is not my lawful 
wife, under this uiy last will aud tesia- 
meut, and vest in them and each of 
them full powers to carry out the pro
visions thereof ”

Mrs. Bethnue’s counsel say that 
they will contest the validity of tbe will, 
as she does not believe that Mr. Bethune 
framed it, and that the uncalled for 
slander in the instrument t rces her 
to defend her good name before the 
world.

She claims that, he had known her for 
over seven years previous to their mar
riage, having lived in her house during 
the summer mouths. During all that 
time, his father, General J. N.Bethune, 
as well as other members of his family, 
hail stayed from time to time at her 
house w hen in New Y'ork.

Sh« says that. Bethune was well ac
quainted with Stuzbach, and knew of 
her marriage to him and thesuhsequent 
separation. She claims that when she 
was married to Stutzbach he had a wife 
living at Hoboken,but that she was not 
aware of the fact until some time after
wards.

Bethune expressed great sympathy 
for her at that time, and it was through 
bis advice that she applied to the Su
preme Court of New York to have her 
marriage with Stutzbach annuled, anil 
the decree was granted November 3, 
1882. She did not make the application 
until after she had been separated from 
him for three years, and that Bethune 
hail the document examined by Mr. 
Hildreth, his attorney, wboproireunced 
it legal, and said that she was at liberty 
to marry again.

Laasber Floods— Arranging aiael 
Workers Wages—A lawyer Mkoota 
Hi nisei r.

TBE LAST WILL AH® TLSTA- 
HERT OF KLIR0 TOM’* 

■ARACEK., and aa
TbeNatioual Scale Convention of the 

Amalgamated Iron and Steel Workers 
met on Saturday in Pittsburg. The 
districts repreaented were Wheeling, 
Pittsburg, New Albany, Belleville, 
Illinois ; Sharon, i’enna. | Chicago and 
Philadelphia. The Convention remained 
in secret session at midnight, engaged 
m preparing a scale of wages to he 
presented at • conference of the manu
facturers and working men in May.

Thomas A. Fitzgerald, a lawyer of 
Batavia, New York, shot himself in his 
office on Saturday afternoon, and is not 
expected to recover, 
gullty'of several forgeries, which he|had 
confessed, and is supposed to have shot 
himself to escape the penitentiary.Fiiz 
geralil is only 20 years of age. He has 
a wife and two children, the younger 
bom last week.

The will of John G. Bethune, Blind 
Tom's manager, who was killed at tbe 
P„ W. & B. Kailroad station in this 
city, about midnight, Saturday, Febru
ary 16, is now before the Common Pleas 
Chamber, New York. It will be re
membered that tbe Monday after Ms 
death, a woman appeared in this city 
who said that her name was Eliza 
Bethnne, and that she was the wife of 
the deceased.

She was accompanied by an attorney, 
and crested quite a scene at tbe inquest, 
and after she found that tbe body 
delivered to his father, seemed to 
come almost frantic. She however
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of Milford, has 
■ evaporators to 

parties in New York, to dry beef, to be 
used on tbe Greely expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Levi will lsave 
Dover for a visit to their friends and 
family in tbe Old Country next week.

Work uiion the Dover glass works is 
being pushed forward. The foundation 
for the building is laid and tbe erection 
will begin next week.

George B. Milligan, of Maryland, 
Governor McLane’s Secretary of State, 
is a son of the late Judge Milligan, of 
Delaware.

Easton is to have a regularly organ
ized fire department. She is about to 
put up au eDgiue bouse to cost f2,5W>.

J. L. Walcott, Esq., will build this 
season a handsome residence on State 
street, Dover.

John Anthony, of Smyrna, has 
shipped 12,000 bushels of whitecorn for 
planting to Albany, N. Y.

The foundation walls of W. M. Van- 
degrift's new dwelling-house and store, 
n Odessa, have been laid. The build

ing will be 00 by 40 feet.
The Rev. Mr. Gallaudet, of Keyport, 

N. J., has accepted the call recently 
tendered him by the Vestry of St. An
ne’s P. E. church, at Middletown. He 
w ill enter upon his duties about the 
first of May.

An artesian well Is being hoard at 
gerly’s pulp works at Klktoo. The 

drill bos passed the rock stratum and is 
passing through 
of 216 feet.

It is said that 800,000 hare been Bunk 
during tbe last five years in trying to 
run tbe steamer Gcorgeanna against the 
Maryland steamboat company on the 
Choptank river.

The Smyrna Record lias been award
ed the contract for publishing the an
nual catalogue of the Agricultural So
ciety of Delaware. 7,000 copies will he 
issued.

Pocomoke City,which has three ship
yards and is building six new vessels at 
present, claims to build and repair more 
vessels than tbe shipyards of Baltimore. 
Last year tbe shipbuilders of Pocomoke 
City turned outtweaty-tive uew schoon
ers and one propeller.

Mrs. Fraud! Hasting, mother of 
Winder Hasting, of Wicomico County, 
Md., has just died 
years. She was the mother of thir
teen children, the grandmother of 
sixty-seven, the great-grandmother of 
seventy-seven, ami the great-great
grandmother of three, making the total 
number of her descendants 100.

He has been
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tablished grade (of Scott street,) and 
the H. R. Co. was required to depress 
Scott street five feet at the crossing of 
the said railroad to make tbe 12 feet 
clear space between the street and bot
tom of tbe R. it. bridge.

Now, said Company have the As
surance,yea, the impudence to ask Coun
cil to so amend said ordinance as to 
allow it to cross said Fourteenth street 
and said Scott street at grade, thereby, 
instead oi depressing 
railroad crossing, eh 
that point iully 7 feet. Scott street is 
one of the lejtding streets of the city, 
anil ibeouly one curbed and paved 
leading from that rapidly growing and 
thickly populated district of our city, 
known

Seott street is a wide, level etreet, 
and over thie (the oiiiv paved aud 
curbed) street from the district above 
stated, over oue hundred little chil
dren from 0 years of age upward, 
travel four times daily to attend No. 11 
public school, south of Pennsylvania 
avenue, and if this railroad company 
allowed to cross the etreet at grade with 
the multitudinous tracks which will 
necessarily be placed over said street, 
th«J lives of all these children will be 
endangeied four times daily on their 
way to and from said school. As the 
point asked to he crossed at grade is 
within two squares of where the depot 
buildings aud railroad wosksliops are 
now about to be erected, it is an unde
niable tact that the coming into aud 
going out of passenger and freight 
trains, aud the switching off and ma
king up of trains at so close a proximi
ty to the station will almost constantly 
keep cars and locomotives almost con
stantly crossing Scott street, and not 
only make it unsafe for travel, but also 
for wagons and carriages. With incom
ing and going out trains,make up trains 
and shifting which must necessarily 
take place at a point so close to the 
station as Scott street, tbe proposi
tion to make tbe railroad crossing on 

(such a street at grade is a monstrous 
aud prepostrousone, and one that.should 
meet the universal condemnation of all 
our citizens, and should, as 1 have no 
doubt it willdo(wheu it is understood), 
receive tho negative vote of every mem
ber of the City Council.

I am informed that remonstrances 
numerously signed are now iu circula
tion against granting this infamous 
outrage to this Company. This is a step 
in the right direction. "Remember 
that vigilance is the price of Liberty ?" 
Send iu your remonstrances al.onoe in 
such magnitude that this infamous 
proposition to grant this Company a 
license to endanger the lives of hun
dreds of our citizens daily, to save the 
Company a few thousands of dol ars ex
pense, which to get the grant for cross 
ing said Btroets, they originally agreed 
to expend. To allow Scott street to be 
crossed at grade would not only be de
structive of human life, but one of tbe 
most beautiful and levelest streets in 
the Western part of the city would 
be ruined thereby, anil property there
in and contiguous thereto, would be 
greatly depreciated in value thereby. 
Citizens,arouse In your might, and pre
vent, this outrage from being consum
mated, whilst the privilege is still ac
corded to you.

e ffSTtifin™eno“iceable upon halt- 
 ̂pavement is that an entire 

. . j -ij been put- in, including
' bow windows, new doors, new 
Iseand the largest and finest new 
Wale glass. There is more 
a, the entrance and more room in
i'll,lews, the latter being extended 

■ iglifeen inches. Each of 
wimlnws alone Is a store of Itself 
ranne-lail to attract attention, and 
rr»t th",gin ibat naturally comes 
; that a firm that mani- 

1 “ b » spirit of enterprise is 
tbe largest encouragement, 

lit let us enter. Aswedo.wefin.l that 
„movements are not all or the 
ide bur run *11 through the store, 
e counters, what has been done to 

. They were marly breast high
Idlnni sized people, hut now they
awav down like the counters in 

Jr large stores. Contractor Foulk s 
■ iiVo been at work at It with their 
band hare let it down somewhere 
|r a foot They look better now. 
lies ran now sit on easy chairs ami 
Id their goods as comfortably as 
fc ran sit at. tbeir own tables and alp 
f This is a great improvement.
Int don’t you recollect,tbe great high 
I,.I shelving that used to cover the 
[is *0 high that nimble clerks bad to 
[ up ladders to reach tho top. Well, 
Le shelves have been cut down too, 
bother modern stores. Grinds can be 
Ely handled now. Clerks do not 
m weary lifting them back and forth 

D, high shelves. This, too, is a great 
hrovnncut.
jut this is not all that has been dune, 
estore looks lighter than it ever did 
'ore. Let ns see what Is the cause of 

it. Away hack

Au incerdiary fire in Christiana, l*a., 
on Haturday night, destroyed the new 
Jivery stable of John Acres and Shee- 
ler’s carpenter shops, and damaged the 
Masonic Hall and J. D. Harrar Atkin's 
stores. As this is tbe third attempt to 
tire the town, a vigilance committee is 
proposed.

The carriage factory of J. Keniple, a 
three-story brick building on Spruce 
street, iu St. Louis, tumbled down 
yesterday morning, A number ol em
ployees and their families occupied the 
upper story, but only two oi them—a 
woman aud a child—were severely 
injured.

An ice jam on the Keniluskeag river 
above Bangor, Maine, gave way yes
terday carrying away 1,600,000 feet of 
logs and over 200,00* feet qf manufac
tured pine lumber. Tbe plaster and 
shingle mill of J. H. Mayo was destroyed, 
The total loss la estimated at f23,000.

The warehouse of Darilen A Kenne
dy. in West Point, Georgia,waH burned 
yesterday morning, with the adjoining 
block, consisting of four stores and two 
warehouses. The loss Is estimated at 
$200,000.

Yesterday was observed as Confeder
ate Decoration Day in New Orleans. 
Joseph A. Mower Post, of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, took part In the 
ceremonies.

A train of Iweuty-flve cars, loaded 
with corn and fionr, left Eldorado,Kan
sas, yesterday morning lor Cincinnati 
for the Ohio flood sufferers.

The water in the Pettibone coal shaft, 
at Kingston, Penna.,ie reported so high 
that work cannot be resumed for sev
eral weeks.

The ice in the Kennebec river at 
Gardner, Maine, gave way yesterday 
afternoon, and carried away 6000 logs 
stored in the Browu Island boom.
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The alarm of fire about 4 o’clock 
Sat.ur ay afternoon from box 24 at 
Front and Justiaon Htreets, was caused 
by a tablecloth catching fire from a 
stove iu the saloon of W. H. Haggerty, 
Front aud Jefferson streets. It would 
bn well for persons to use some discre
tion in striking an alarm, and uot calL 
tbe whole department out tor a blast* 
that could lie ex monished with a buck

,t. All, now we 
uler almost a half a square away are 
) large windows in tbe rear where 
re used to he but, one, and that one 
•luttertd around that it gave but 
le light. Let us see how this change 
I affect*!. Now we

lunia
J

lieth
y

it. The ladies’ 
and closets have been re-

at the age of IK) IFBUAL MKITIOIel

using room 
ved to the basement, which Is reacb- 
hy an easy flight of stairs, and that 
Ices not only a window more but 

uch larger space into the 
re. Into this space the pattern cases 
II be doubled, and thus more shelv- 

will bo left for dry goals,

-tliifl Pholocrapm
Reduced In prioes. Fine re-touched cabinet
reduced from $6,00 per down to $3.00 per 
doteo. Card photographs finely re-touched, 
reduced from $2.60 per doten to $1.60 per dos- 
en. T. (4. Holland, photographer, gallery 
807 Market street.

Flour, Fe«d and Coal.
For tbe best brand cf Hour and all 

kinds of feed and coal call on W. J. 
Kimble, Front and Madison stieets. 

ralntiufr.
T. Danner, 610 Market street, is still 

alive and ready to do all kinds of paint
ing aud graining. Jobbing a specialty. 

Bartfaina! Bargains! I
For the next thirty days in cigars and 
tobacco, to make room for new stock, 
at 105 East Second street.

KM i ui wa
er IWB

K«*«nrm<» Home.att
to Major Samuel 1). (Unby, civil

.ho witn his son left, this cite 
:ths ago and

-
tl A HUtilll FIRE. i| room \

Mile there will be addilional conveni- 
tes for:he dressing room and closets 
Rhe basement. Wire skylights are 
koto be put in which will increase the 
jhtwg capacity of the store, 
the pattern department is one that 
■Deraily eliets inquiry from those not 
■y Wll booked up in such articles of 
Rrchandizp. It is not unlike 
■lection of fotter boxes full of time 
pm deed.H and legal doccumeuts. We 
bnder why there should be so many 
[them aud why they should have 
loll a brow rush look, denotingage. We 
e let into the secret when Mr. Pyle 
ts down his pattern book iu which 

thousands of patterns of 
resscsai-d coats, and cloaks, 
eeves, and skirts, and cuffs, and coi
ls, :

♦-nr. to South 
America to «urvey aud lay out a rout® 
for a new railroad, have completed 
their work an 1 returned heme on frat- 
urdav. At the nine the Maj 
away be was Chief Engineer of the Bal
timore and Philadelphia Railroad.

col
Collision Between the Reliance 

I lose Cart and Weceaeoe*
An alarm of fire was struck alxrnt 8 

o’clock last Haturday evening from box 
2ti, at Maryland avenue and Beech 
street, that called out the entire fire 
department. The fire was extinguished 
and was found to have originated in an 
unaccountable manner in a closet con
taining clothing. The damage was but 
slight.

As the Weceacoe engine was return
ing along Mary laud avenue, it was 
into by the Reliance hose cart that 
just proceeding to the lire. f"L 
dent occurred at Monroe street, and the 
Weceacoe was on the West side of the 
avetiue, while the Delaware hook and 
ladder truck on the cast side, and as 
the driver of the hose cart undertook to 
pass them the horse became unmanage
able, and collided with the engine.

The Weceacoe was struck with great 
force, breaking oft the foot board of the 
etigiue, aud throwing the driver, John 
Mealey, from Ids seat, but fortunately 
he escaped with a sprained ankle and a 
few bruises.

The engine was badly damaged, the 
suction and brake being broken and the 
front chamber badly dented, while 
Daisey, one of the Weccacoe’s horses, 
received several severe cuts on her hind 
legs.which will render her unfit for ser 
vice for some time The engine will be 
taken to a shop for repairs, and of 
course during the time she is there 
will be out of service.

The Reliance horse was slightly cut 
in the breast, bfit the hose cart was not 
injured. It is hard to Nay where to 
place the blame, but it is reasonable to 
suppose that Brady, the driver of the 
hose cart, was unable to manage the 
horse, as lie collided with the Wash
ington hose carriage and 
going out Front street before the seri
ous collision with the Reliance.

at:
went

Ilanipfy Buinply.

George H. Adams’ Iiumpty Dumpty 
Company gave an excellent and very 
entertainig performance at the Opera 
House on Haturday evening that was 
well attended. George H. Adams as 
the “Clown” and James It. Adams as 
“Pantaloon” never did better, aud 
conclusively proved that they are the 
best performers in that line now before 
tve public. Miss Julia Maitinetti made 
an excellent Columbine, and the char
acter of “ Jacco, a Monkey," was ad
mirably taken by Miss Louise A. 
Leslie. The principals wore well sup- 
xjrted by the entire company,and there 

are many new’ tricks and situations in
troduced into this old but ever popular 
pantomime. The specialty performance 
was excellent in every respect, espec
ially the vocal efforts of Professor Wal
lace, who without any mcchauical as
sistance imitates perlectly the singing 
of the canary bird, the thrush, nightin
gale, mocking bird aud others. The 
Mariiinettes Vivants by Mr. and 
Mrs Tissot were wonderful, and the 
last scene, which represents a midnight 
cat courtship, brought down the house.

Eureka.

Pianos and Organs.
Buy only Wilcox & White Organ. 

F. A. North & Co., 713 Market street. 
W. H. Mullen, Manager.

Lookout, Painting.
W. S. Simmons, house and sign paint

ing, graining, glazing, etc. Brick stain
ing a specialty. Shop. 716 Shipley street.

Do not forget the Jefferson club’s r* 
ception on Easter Monday night, at In
stitute hall.

great

On fbelfarcti.
43 watches given away. Chew Old 

Honesty and get a ticket. Chapman, 
Seventh and Orange streets.

Fraser A Co.
Have moved their real estateoflice from 
802 Market to the uortheast corner of 
Third and Market streets.

Pat n (lug.
House and sign painting by Walter 

Joseph, at 122 Market street.
“ Who will care for mother now'.”* 

snug a young lady, 
right now,’’ says mother; “your father 
has just sent me a load of coal from 
Philip Combs & Co’s yard, Eleventh 
and Church streets.

run
was

The acci-

and

id fringes, and puffs and plaits, 
ibered in the book and with 

)rre«]iuii(liiig numbered boxes. Yes, 
e see into it, and the extent of this 
adeln patterns r an only be imagined 
hen it becomes known that the firm 

tockofabont $6,000 iu pat* 
rns a lone.
It is not necessary to say that this 

the times in the dry-goods, 
lines. Connected 

ablinlimerit is a manufac 
uniigdcpartmeuL Ladies purchasing 
Iress goods here need not take them 
wav until they are manufactured and 

r. This is an advan- 
8£e that should not be overlooked iu 
mls wi n, fir* sneakers are scarce or 

’* ry busy. We need say no more ex- 
ppt that th

mm.

II Safety.

You can buy any sewing machine in 
the market of Wra. F. Crossley, agent, 
202 W. Heventh street. Attention!

G. A. R.

I
Ob. I au all

[is a

atsinn is up
rimming and <lre. 
nth ti

. t
Bird Tonic, Bird Manna. Bird Heed, 

Red and Silver Grave), and patent fish 
bone at Hartman’s drug store, Fifth 
and Poplar.

arc•^1

OhrlstfieM fc Beat.
Agent* for Dnnlnp’* Hum.

Kumford Brothers, Hatter*.
JuBtioe is truth in action.
Charity is the salt ol riches.
Trunks, Valises, Leather Satchels, 90c.
Goal, Hour, feed, Sheward, 713 W. Front.
Good hour 2%c Zb, Front and Madison at.
City Laundry, Sixth and Shipley streets.
Millard F. Davis, jeweler,9 E. 2nd street.
Wringers sold and repaired, at 313 Shipley.
G. S. Humphrey k Hru.,hatters, 302 Marke
Fine 18 K. Kings, at Hanf, 16 E. Fourth st
Brasilian Kulm. coughs and colds, 10 cts
Lightning rods put up by W. .). Morrow’
The noblest mind tho best contentment 

has.
Habit, if not arrested, soon becomes neces

sity.
Bravery escapes more dangers than cowar

dice.
The best thing is tu do ttie \ resent thing 

well
Nothing is politician)' light which is mor

ally wrong.
tf.) to West’s, 61s Market street, lor base 

ball goods
Go to West’s, tbs Market street, for cigars 

ana tobacco.
Go to West’s, tils Market street, lor sport

ing goods.
Go to West'.*, tils Market street, for tho 

Sunday papers.
A wise book is a true friend ; its author a 

public benefactor.
As the dawn preeedos tbe sun, so acquaint- 

should precede Live.
He who can conceal his joy Is greater than 

ho who conceal his grlel.
Dr. Darmon may t>e consulted at his otfice 

No. 1824 Garnac street, Philadelphia.
An honest man is believed without an 

oath, for hi* reputation swears for him.
A noble part of every true life is to learn 

to undo what has been wrongly done.
Wher* there is much pretension much has 

beon borrowed ; nature never pretends.
Dignity is expensive, and without other 

good qualities is not particularly profitable.
He that voluntarily continues ignorant, is 

of all the crimes which ignorance pro

toilet articles you will find in 
large variety at 302 King street, and at 
reasonable prices. Taylor & Fullerton.

For good photographs try Westcott 
& Cummings, 302 Market street. They 
use the new and instantaneous process.
Hoi land takes pictures in cloudy weath

er as well as clear, by the instantaneous 
process. Gallery, 307 Market street..

Parlor, chamber aud dining room 
furniture, mattresses and feathers at 
Cannon’s, 417 Shipley street.

F
(,a<!y to All wool, warranted pure 

Indigo dye Blue Suits tor 

Grand Army and citizens 

dress purposes with two seta 

of buttons for

.I

store will flave a grand 
Writ'(.piling on Saturday next, and 
lisM-rs I'yln & Lichtenstein liave oe- 
tipuil r cnsi.leraflle spare elsewhere lu 

lay Hi i l’bi.ican, telling the pub- 
einselvi-M what they have to show 

u- that day aud all through the

It all the reports we hear in reference 
to our neighbors across the river be 
true, then indet.l otn Jersey friends 
are blessed in u remarkable degree, aud 
it Is strange, passing strange, that any 
»ne should desire to leave that garden 
spot of the United Stales, and migrate 
to Wilmington, whr re tbe people are 
so very se.ilsh, ai rt will not turn outeu 
mass to assist iu moving futilities with
out asking pay for r he same. It is not 
otten people move from place to place 
in Jersey, one family whom we have 
heard of remaining in one hunse for 
twenty-four years, 
family, however, concluded to move at 
last. His neighbors heard of his de
termination, and gave him a royal till, 
to less than forry-niue wagons being 
present to assist him, and he had nolh- 

A grand, a glorious

a Hi
ml n il

Ipring.

A'.l kinds of job printing done at tbe 
Rki ini.ican Office. Good work and 
fair prices.

Literary Notes from me Century< ameer for Twenty;?ears.
•'ti. \\. i:. Jiohinson, Iinvisboro, Ga., 

"tills, under .late Jan. 3,1884 :
P'Oing nr. finely ; the ulcer is gradually 
« ",g. j „.el that Swift’s Specific 
m cure-the horrible cancer which lias 

" mi imlitig on me lor

wagon iu
Co.

A striking literary feature of the May 
Century will be Julian Hawthorne’s 
paper on "The Salem of Hawthorne, ”in 
which the scenes of Nathaniel Haw- 
throne’s daily tile and of his romances 
are described with a personal knowlege 
and an insight which only a literary 
son could command. Incidentally, 
much new light is thrown on tho char
acter of the tatber and on the relations 
of his scenes and his people to real 
places and persons. Harry Fenn has 
made several pictures for the paper.

Two new Serials will begin iu the May 
St. Nicholas, one l.y Maurice Thomp
son, entitled “ Marvin and bis Hoy 
Hunters,” in which the auther will en
deavor to treat the question of guns for 
small boys ; and the other, “ The Scar
let Tanager,” by J. T. Trowbridge, the 
story of the adventures of a young natu
ralist in his efforts to secure a specimen 
of this rare bird.

”1 am
Also fancy cassimere all 

wool suits for men, new styles 

and best make from $9.00 to 

$15.00. Extra fine.

Amusement*.
ThiH evening the Rentz Santley Nov

elty aud Burlesque Company will ap
pear at the Opera House, anti giv 
first class variety entertainment, open
ing with the grand reception «cene en
titled “ Our Serial Club,” 
eludes HongH by the young larii 
company, aud negro dlttieM by the end 
rueu.
Dutch and Irish songs and dances, 
with sketches by the members of the 
company.

Wednesday night Dion Boucicault 
will appear at the Opera House as 
“ Conn, the Shaughraun.” Mr. Bouci
cault is acknowledged to be the best 
comedian aud delineator of Irish char
acter uow on the stage, and in this 
play, written by hi no self, he ia perfectly 
at home. There is no doubt but the 
house will be crowded, as it is seldom 
the votaries of tho drama have the op
portunity of witnessing 
lent artist in this city.

Next Monday night Hern’s “ Hearts 
of Oak’’ will be presented with their 
own scenery.

Public Nttle.
On Wednesday, April i)th,at 3o’clock 

p. ui. sharp, on the premises, No. 503 
West street, uew three story brick, 
greenstone, mansard residence, (cost. 
$7,000) 12 rooms with hath, marble and 
siate mantle-, hard oil finish. Hen post- 

. $4,000 mortgage remain. Ladies 
especially invited lo this important 
sale. Cyrus H'orn, 111 Market street, 
or J. Ernest Hmith, Attorney, south
east corner Eighth and Market streets.

Just III.

150 tons A No. 1 coal at She ward’s 
coal yard, No. 713 W. Front street. All 
sizes, hard aud tree burning; quality 
and cenu linens considered. This is the 
best cargo he has ever offered his pa
trons. Our flour is giviug universal 
satisfaction. Try them both ; they will 
work well together.

The head of theover 20 years.“ 
> G. Barron, of Banning, (ia.,

s. dated March 3, Ihki : 1 _______
, , * ^OI1H 0111 °* l*1H oancer, and

^has greatly improved. I 
‘‘ave taken mx hollies of Swift’s Spc-
Ua't a 8km Jiseaae> which I have 
bad for years.”
miiuw86ou an<* Skin Diseases 
I)™* f*,ee\ Tl 1E 8w 1 ft 8i*e<:ific Co., 
Ufat\er <», Atlanta, (ia.

Mr. a
hi ’ The sore-
Dess ii;

which in- 
of the r£V

(ing fo pay, either, 
place to live that. •iThe progr also includes

Geitlug Heller.
William Swift, who was so severely 

injured by being run over with a car at 
the West yard about one week ago that 
it was not thought he could live, is now 
steadly improving,aud it is thought 
he will recover.

James Woolley, the insurance agent, 
who was seized last Thursday a week 
with congestion of the brain, is much 
better, aud will probably, be out in a 
day or so.

Dr. Negendank, who has been so 
very ill that no hopes were entertained 
of his recovery, is now pronouaced out 
of danger.

Personal.
of ia?.i F* sJ’arP» formerly of the firm 
ill ntaCM8Cn lSc .sl,arP» is lying seriously 
street. ,S rt<mle,,cw' No* 1001 Tat nail

£iSkel8. f()r some time past 
or tyP, 0“l fever,is reported better. 

Cei,jt*?PBe«ker i" »o lecture on his re-

‘fficsar*™'-'
was at the•SWEK&-X~ "*'■

For full dress, in great 
variety, at prices lower than 

ever before offered.
Also a full line of Chil-

A But Nrlirmv for Dover.
The Dover Sentinel saya : There is a 

movement on the tapis looking to the 
purchase of the Shakrareare mill prop
erty, adjoining the town, provided it 
can be secured at a fair price, by a syn
dicate, aud provided also that the 
(water right can be held in fee, with a 
view of cutting the rlam and draining 
the land and turning the present bed of 
the pond into mt adow and farming 
land.

such an excel-
Tick me All me Time.

Wliat? Why the largest assortment 
of clocks in the State,of course. Whore ? 
At M. F. Davis’, No. it East Seoond 

A new lot just received direct
dren’s Suits in all the new 

Fabrics, and best styles at 

' ery low prices.
On our usual easy terms 

of $1.00 cash on a bill of

street.
from tho manufacturers. Prices mark
ed away down.

Accident.
Last Saturday while Charles Miller 

was at work tearing down the old 
Bull’s Head hotel, on Fourth street 

severely

[An Eccentric Character.
eccentrlnCh^ge r<’port8 th<’ d<,atl‘ «f 
d;lcof $»rao}« , “anted Henry 
tatsofYi ‘ 't who leaves an es- 
•louseda,ml f('’"'OUO- 1IiN 
•ivestyle*aniTh" 18,1 " ‘ l6 moMt ,iriul1'
,0 he hr(iii.o?, t allowed a stove
ooiikino W th,,n tiia walls. The 
“1'lt ami ra? 1°,?" 1,ytl10 old-fashioned 
V'A ntXtA1' Wlth a" old Dutch 

•fai t of ,■ * ‘‘slatecompriRt-d a large
Stiffs whlchTe “"'’r,1'1’111 »■ tL
I'ndern ??? knare'.ed crrefuilv.- 

»ny H- Rllow

Lodge Notes.
Hope Lodge. No.21, I. O. O. F#, will 

pay a visit to Courtis Lodge, No. 290, 
I. O. O. F., of Norristown, Pa., on 
April 24th, leaving this city about 2 p. 
ra. All members desiring to go with 
them should report at the hall on Wed
nesday evening, April 18th, so that pro
vision can be made for their accomoda
tion.

The former Lodge w*ll celebrate its 
35th anniversary on May 14th, in a 
fitting manner. An excellent commit
tee have tho matter in charge.

Meeting Tills Evening.
The Young People's Missionary So

ciety of Central Presbyterian church, 
•eling this evening at the 

residence of Edward T. Taylor, on Tat- 
nall street above Ninth.

Try Bush’s coal; you will like it.

guiltyJob Printing.
New styles of type will be constantly 

added to the REPUBLICAN job rooms. 
We invite
work, and we flatter ourselves that we 
can please both in work and price.

Don’t mope around with red eyes and 
nose and your head feeling as big as two 
heads. If you have a cold get a bottle 
of Canada Pine Syrup for twenty-five 
cents and cure it.

above Shipley, lie was ,
injured by being struck on the head 

Dr. Hitch, ot
Truth—the open, bold honest truth—is al

ways the safest, for everyone In any and all 
circumstance**.

It is with you as with plants; from-tho first 
fruit they bear we learn what may be expec
ted in the future.

The plau is pronounced entirely 
feasible by practical int*n, and if the 
property cau be secured at a fair price 
and the bed of the pond is held in fee 
after it, shall have been drained, no 

n fountain of tears, doubt the plan will be consummated, 
little occa-

witb a falling brick. 
Market street above F rail when wanting jobrtb, was sum- 
u cned, and attended to his injuries. $10.00 and $1.00 weekly.

Removed To Till* Lily.
Isaac Butler, engineer of the steamer 

Mary Morgan, has secured a bouse in 
this city and removed his family from 
Bridgeport,N. J. It is understood that 
he in tends to make Wilmington his 
permanent place of residence.

French street whar** is the ph 
good clean coal.

Coal ! good coal 1 Fiencb stieet wl.ari.

Bush’s coal is the kind you want.

O, that our eyoB 
because they have looked for 
sion to do good.

Take your babies to Holland’s, 307 Market 
street, and have their plotures taken by th* j 
lustantanoous process.

(
> concert atChrlstlana

inThe Estey Quartette club, of Phila- 
I delphia, will give one of their popular 

I et men laugh when you sacrifice des'ie musical concerts in the Christiana 
to duty, if they will. You have time tind Presbyterian church on Wednesday 
eternity to lejoice in. evening, April Kith, at 7.30 o’clock, for

o your lawn mowors sharpened and the purpose of assisting that church in 
repaired and put in first clas* order by 1. r. . 7.*Iletts, 609 Shipley street. the purchase of one ot their organs.

Thousands saved from death by flu. Kina's Tickets ar« only 26 cents, ami can to 
Nkw Discovkky for Consumption. Trial procured from A. G.Weboer and Hair> 
Bottles froe. N. B. Danforth. A. Marshall,,ol Christiana.

506 Market St.( onl, f’onl.' ""SilH.
"*'•'[ « iff a,h',:<IN"1' 247 for the cheapest 

; also lime, sand,
cm for Call telophon 

coal for family u* 
etc. Burke & Kallum, King and Rail
road.

al Troches are 
"HllevlatucougliH, 
•ehial affections.

Havwill holdi •
hbox**

11‘ation ol Repubi ]
WILMINGTON, DELCirc

Geo. W. Bush & Sons have clean coal.1CAN 7,000

t
<
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